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OWELING  
.  . .AROUND

By H. G. H,-------

PROCLAMATION

“ Roweling Around’ is a new 
department being added this week 
for various and sundry reasons— 
perhaps more sundry than various 
— the most sundry perhaps being 
to fill up this hole on the front 
page of the paper. Whether its 
appearance will be as regular as 
its author is in showing up at the 
dinner table, will no doubt be de
cided by how well the customers 
like it. I f  they gobble it up like 
we do the madam’s food, it will be 
in much demand.

Sf- if-
Before getting too deep into the 

column, we want to p>ause long 
enough to extend to, through the 
chamber of commerce, all civic 
organizations and residents of the 
community, a hearty West Texas 
welcome to Mr. G. F. Wacker and 
associates as new citizens of the 
community through purchase of 
the Speer Variety store. We wel
come you to Spur,, at the same 
time assuring you that you could 
not have p itted a better town to 
locate in or a finer people to live 
among. Welcome to Spur, Mr. 
Wacker.

*  »  *
Over in the cafe Monday mom- 

me while sipping,!;;' usual early 
cup Si C. Hull, who runs
the chamber of commerce, some 
half dozen farms, more or less, 
and at odd times helps Frank 
Watson run the Red Front Drug, 
was noticeably pessimistic over 
the war situation. Of course, 
all have to admit the picture is 
none too rosy right now, but stou 
w ill come spring and along with 
it, no doubt, will come one of the 
mightiest offensives by the 
lied nations ever stanged in the 
history of this old world. Right 
now, the industrial centers of this 
nation are working round the 
clock producing guns, planes, 
tanks, jeeps and other munitions 
of war on a scale never dreamed 
of by Hitler or any of his “Heels. 
And remember, A. C., we are n<n 
making all the guns, planes, and 
and jeeps for Santa Clause to put 
in your stocking as toys next 
Christmas.

if- if- if-
Up in Mayor Brannen’s dental 

office the other morning and 
found out something on the May
or. He is a stickler for saving the 
taxpayer’s money and for econ
omy in running the city govem- 
rr>**nt. Despite the fact the city 
has lost two of its employees. A. 
G. Glasgow, water superinten
dent, and M. B. Day, operator at 
the light plant, to the arrned 
forces, they have not been replac- 
ed, and “ We are getting along I  
iust dandy without them, the 
Mayor said, “saving that much of 
the taxpayer’s money during this 
emergency when we believe the 
policy of everyone should be 
‘serve and conserve’ ,’’ adding 
“ that they will, of course, be put 
back on after the war.’’ Stick 
right in there, Mr. Brannen, with 
your stickling policy of saving the 
taxpayer’s money, and we betcha 
the taxpayers will stick with you.

if. if- if-
Over in Dallas, the big down 

state town deep in the black laro 
belt, comes the report that the 
report that the stork is working 
wonder if the long-beaked hiM  
draws time and a half for the 
extra hours. Could be!

if. if. if.

WHEREAS the men of our armed forces are fighting and dy
ing on the far-flung battlefronts of the world—from the steam
ing jungles of New Guinea to the sunbaked sands of Africa—on 
the sea and in the air; and

WHEREAS the success of our forces in preserving a world 
where men and women may be free depends on the support and 
inspiration they get from the peoples back home; and

WHEREAS it is the privilege and duty of every man and 
woman and child to serve the cause of humanity in every manner 
possible and to as great extent as possible;

WHEREAS it is the aim of peace-loving people of our nation 
to contribute in sweat and toil and sacrifice—sacrifice of luxuries 
and comforts to the support of those men who are risking apd 
giving their lives for us; and

WHEREAS at the same time our home front must be pre
pared to cope not only with possible attack on our shores but 
with natural disasters, such as earthquake, flood, hurricane, tor
nado, drought, fire, explosion or epiwemic; and

WHEREAS the American Red Cross is equipped and ready 
to carry on in our own and every community such indispensable 
welfare programs as public health nursing, home nursing, first 
aid, water safety and accident prevention, and through the Junior 
Red Cross in the schools, to act as the medium for service by our 
young people; and

WHEREAS the American Red Cross is able and ready to to 
render protection and relief in case of the aforementioned disas- 
ers;

THEREFORE I, M. H. Brannen, mayor of the City of Spur, 
Texas, in accord with the President of the United States who has 
proclaimed March as Red Cross Month, do call on all public spir
ited people of this community to make every effort to support 
the 1943 Red Cross War Fund. I urge every man and woman, 
boy and girls to give their support by contributing through our 
local chapter to the Red Cross War Fund; and I  further proclaim 
that it is the sense of all of us who are residents of Spur and 
Dickens county that ourgifts must be larger than ever this year, 
in order to enable this great national organization of ours to meet 
whatever demands are made upon it.

Signed: H. M. BRANNEN, Mayor, City of Spur.

All Motorists Must 
Stop While Passing 
Halted School Buses

Rev. Herman Cole 
Accepts Pastorate 
First Baptist Church

County School Superintendent | Rev. Herman Cole, pastor of 
O. L. Kelley and the county j the Baptist rfmrch at Happy, has

Up in one o f the Eastern states, 
where people sometimes are not 
as patient as they are down here 
in Texas, the state o f Sunshine 
and Sandtorm fame, they were 
registering for War Ration Book 
Two, which you have to have this 
week to draw canned beans, et 
cetra, from your grocer’s shelves, 
considerable complaining was be
ing registered by prospective sign
ers for the book. Becoming “ fed 
Up”  on the grumbling, one of the 
registering clerks reminded them 
that in the country where she 
came from, she stood in line 14 
hours for a loaf of bread—and 
then didn’t get the bread- All 
grumbling immediately ceased. 

if. if  if.
Speaking of rationing, we are 

indeed glad for our go<^ friend 
Willard Blakely, that shoes are 
rationed by stamp and not by 
size. Had it been by the latter 
method, instead o f getting three

school board this week jointly is
sued a warning to motorists that 
it was unlawful for any automo- 
mobile to pass a bus any at time 
if the bus was stopped. Many 
motorists, KeUey and the school 
board pointed out, are violating 
this law by failing to stop while 
a school bus is loading or un
loading. They were quick to add, 
however, that up to date no ac
cident had occurred in Dickens 
county by motorists school buses 
while they were loading or un
loading, and expressed the hope 
that this record could continue to 
be maintained.

A  school bus has the right-of- 
vay on any road when it is at a 
stand-still. No motorist can plead 
unavoidable accident if a child is 
hit while the bus is stopped, no 
matter where the child is when 
run down or injured by a pass
ing vehicle, they further pointed 
out.

A  concerted effor tis being made 
to bring to a halt illegal driving 
past school buses when being 
loaded or unloaded- The child 
has the right-of-way and motor- 

, ists must be made to realize that 
* it is the driver who is responsible 

for the protection of our school 
children.
""The bus driver has a great re
sponsibility, the warning further 
emphasized, 'in seeing that his 
students are unloading and across 
the road before moving his bus.

HEL.P SAVE A  LIFE  BY 
BRINGING YOUR CAR TO A  
COMPLETE S T O P  BEFORE 
PASSING A  SCHOOL BUS 
WHILE IT  IS LOADING OR 
UNLOADING.

Airmail Stamps To 
Be Sold in Book Form

Preparations For 
Taking School 
Census Being Made

Parents are notified to have the 
names of all children on the cen
sus roll if they will be six years 
old before the first day of Sep
tember and do not reach their 
eighteenth birthday before Sept. 
1 of this year. Some one will call 
on you to render your children 
and if no one calls on you be sure 
to see your trustee or superinten
dent.

The cenus will be taken in the 
following districts by these indi
viduals: Duck Creek, Hugh Ha- 
gins; Red Mud, Mrs. Tom McAr
thur; Dry Lake, Archie Powell; 
Highway, Mrs. Luther Denson; 
Wichita, Lee Mims; Peaceful Hill, 
Mrs. O. M. McGinty; Spring 
Crtek, Joe McDaniels; Wilson 
Draw, Alvis Wilson; Patton 
Springs, trustees or Mr. McAdams.

Spur, Dickens and McAdoo will 
arrange for census trustees in each 
respective district- '

One Bright Spot in  The W orld

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Steel receiv
ed word from their son, W. B. 
Steel this week, who is some
where in the Pacific, that he had 
iust gotten the Christmas preseni 
they sent him. He is doing well 
and gaining every day.

Staff Sgt. Joe B. Ousley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ousley of 
Dickens, writes his parents that 
he has been transferred from 
Tyndal Field, Fla., to Will Rog
ers Field, Okla. Sgt. Ousley is 
an aerial gunner in the Air force.

accepted the call as pastor of the 
First Baptist church o f Spur, the 
pulpit committee has announced.

Rev. Cole, who has pastored 
various churches for the past 12 
years, comes to Spur highly rec
ommended as a church leader and 
worker.

According to announcement of 
the committee. Rev. and Mrs. 
Cole and their young daughter 
will arrive in Spur some time this 
week and he will assume his du
ties as pastor Sunday, bringing 
both the morning and evening 
message.

Funeral Service For 
County Pioneer Held 
In Dickens Monday

Funeral services were held for 
Simeon Moss, 71 years old, who 
died at his residence in Dickens 
Friday, Fdb. 28, were conducted 
at 2 o’clock Monday afternoon at 
the Dickens Church of Christ.

Mr. Moss had been a resident 
of this area for 22 years, coming 
to Dickens county in 1921 with 
his family. His first wife pre
ceded him in death 21 years ago. 
He was later married to Miss 
Milne Watson.

Mr. Moss had a host of friends 
who had been very loyal to him 
during his long illness. This 
friendship was manifested by the 
lovely floral offerings at the fu- 
neraL

Rev. R. C- Brown of Spur o f
ficiated. Burial was in Afton 
cemetery.

Mr. Moss is survived by his 
wife, three sons, Grady Moss, 
Post; Harry Moss, K im i^  Kan.; 
Covey Moss, Dickens; two daugh
ters, Mrs. H. E. Jones, who re
sides in California, and Mrs. A l
fred Stephens of oRswell, N. M-; 
fred brothers and thirteen grand
children. A ll were present for 
the funeral services.

Pal! bearers were O. D. Thomp- 
I osn, E. H. Ousley, J. L. Koons- 
'man, K. W. Street, Watt Holly, 
and Cecil Meadows.

Sgt. Corbett Everett Roberson 
of class 43-8, Feb. 20, 1943, has 
successfully completed the Flex
ible Aerial Gunnery course at the 
Laredo Army A ir field, Laredo. 
Upon graduation, he was promot
ed to his present rank and receiv
ed the coveted Aerial Gunnery 
Wings. He is now eligible to 
take his important position as a 
member of an Army Air force 
combat crew.

William J. Bridges has passed 
his examination at Lubbock, as a 
Naval Reserve candidate.

Petty Officer (2-c) Dupree A l
len, who is serving in the Navy, 
has been transferred to St. An
drews, Fla. from Portsmouth, Va.. 
where his wife will join him at a 
later date.

i'- ■ afcf

1 . -

Mrs. Emma Shields 
Death Brmgs Grief 
To Host of Friends

Pfc. Johnny Reynolds, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J- C. Reynolds of 
Dickens, who is now stationed in 
Alaska, is spending a 15-day fur
lough with his parents and with 
friends.

There is always something new 
under the sun- Airmail stamps, 
heretofore sold individually, are 
now being put up in book form, 
six stamps to the book, and will 
go on sale at the local post office 
around April 1, Postmaster O. C.
Arthur announced this week. i — ’

The book of six 6-cent stamps 
will sell for 37c. ' Meadows.

Pvt. Noble E. Webb, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Webb, who is sta
tioned somewhere in the South 
Pacific, writes his mother he is 
well and sends his regards to his 
friends. He would like to hear 
from his friends in Spur. His‘ad
dress is Pvt. Noble E. Webb, No. 
38060486, Troop G, Cavalry, APO 
No. 502, c/o Postmaster, San 
Francisco, Calif.

Pvt. T. W. Dodson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Dodson of Elton, 
who is stationed at Leonard 
Wood, Mo., 8th QM Battalion, is 
here on furlough visiting his par
ents and with ^ends.

Corp. Earl J. J. Grubbs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Grubbs of 
Kent county, is stationed at Camp 
Bowie at Brownwood, writes his 
parents he is getting along fine, 
and is helping to train the other 
fellows now.

Washington and tell you how to 
run your business.

if  if. if
O. B. Ratliff is hobbling around 

mexnou, msicuu v/i r, . i with one fot all tied up this week, 
pairs a year, he would probably. When asked how come, to some------- ,  -------

get one pair about every three 
years. No, we didn’t say you had 
big feet.

i f  i f  i f
Up at Joe Long’s drug store a 

few days back. You know him— 
the man with the winsome smile 
for all customers, cash and credit 
alike. He had just received a 
whole gallon of Dt . Pepper— 10, 2 
and 4 variety—and thought it 
merited a write-up in The Texas 
Spur. Well, here it is, Joe, be
lated though it be—all free, plus 
5 per cent Victory tax. The taxes 
have to come, for Uncle Sam, 
in addition to shoeing and feed-I I I  ctV -isa i k iv z a i  fcv/ I ---------- —  ------------- -- *— r

ing the bfegest and best armm. t o i  HllBlted a lot of pota
1, has to have money to 

pay the H S in  twigtpr*a aalanr
the worlds
JT' —.r ----  ---------------- - ___ __________
with, while they sit with feet 
cockl'd on mahogany desks in

he said he stuck a nail in it; to 
others that a door with a nail in 
it fell on the foot; still to others 
that a hog bit him. One thing to 
keep fresh on your mind, O. B., 
is that the need of manpower is 
too great to let the hogs get you. 

if if  if
An ex-member of the German 

reichstag says Hitler is much 
nearer his doom than he realizes. 
Just how near the big braggart is 
to the big stumble, we will not 
hazard a guess. But one thing 
we know—the man over in Rus
sia with the ighh curling mous
tache and big black pipe fame.

of his ego.

. Flower girls were Miss Neta 
} Hawley, Sue Gipson, Louise Part
ridge, LaNell Christopher and Jo 
Ann Bellamy.

IMPROVING FROM ACCIDENT 
SUFFERED JANUARY 13

Mrs. J. H. Hooper of El Mon
te, Calif., formerly of Spur, is con
valescing from an accident suf
fered Jan. 13 when she fell 
through a trap door leading to 
the basement of her home. Both 
legs were badly bruised and much 
o f the flesh had to be cut away. 
Infection set up but is now under 
control, however, she is still un
able to walk. Friends wishing to 
send her a word o f cheer may ad
dress her at 1137 Klingsman A ve , 
El Monte, Calif.

Harold Cargile, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Car^dle, former resi
dents of Spur now living in Abi- 

lere thi*

if  if  if
Praise the Lord and pass 

rations.
, Harold iswaitng call preparatory 
to entering the Marines.

RENEWS SUBSCRIPTION TO 
TEXAS SPUR 32ND TIME

Cooperating in the gasoline and 
rubber conservation program, A l
vin Smith loaded up four o f hi.s 
friends from over in Kent coun
ty and drove over to Spur to do 
their weekly trading with the lo
cal merchants. While h e r e  
G. W. Grubbs dropped around to 
The Texas Spur office to renew 
his subscription for the 32nd 
time. Thanks. Mr. Grubbs, we 
hone to have you for one of our 
subscribers for another 32 years. 
Other members of the party were 
Mr. Smith’s brother, Billy Smith, 
Raymond McCombs and W. F 
Lewis.

FIRE DOES SMALL DAMAGE 
TO HOBART LEWIS HOME

The local fire department an
swered a call Tuesday morning 
about 11:05 o’clock to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Lewis, 
where a drapery caught fire from 
a gas stove, burning the shade 
'’nd damiging the wood-work. 
The fire bojrs responded quickly 
b” t by, UMh time thev' arrived, 
Mrs. L«|ti«nl»adrifxM9gu.^qd 4H? 
b l a z e . I t ?  - » j i.

The damage was estimated at 
#about $150.00.

Bringing sorrow to the great
est number of genuine friends of 
any person in this area, the death 
of Mrs. Emma Shields last Sun
day morning climaxed a truly 
beautiful and useful life. She 
was a pioneer mother, having 
come to this county some 47 years 
ago. Although living among hard
ships that come with pioneering, 
Mrs. Shields never lost sight of 
the finer things of life and was 
truly a cultured woman, by her 
gracious and kindly nature, en
dearing every one to her with 
whom she came in contact.

She was converted at the age 
of 16 years and united with the 

Methodist church, living a con
secrated Christian life.

Mrs. Shields died at the home 
o f her daughter, Mrs. T. H. 
Blackwell of Spur, Sunday morn
ing, Feb. 28, at 6 o’clock, follow
ing a two months illness.

Funeral services were held 
Monday, at 3 p. m. at the First 
Methodist church. Amidst a beau
tiful arrangement of lovely floral 
offerings, Rev. H. L. Thurston, 
pastor of the church, paid the 
last respects to the deceased. In
terment was in the Dickens cem
etery beside the remains of her 
two small children. Preceding her 
also in death were her oldest 
son, Tom Shield, who died in 1908, 
and her husband, the late R. D. 
Shields, who died about 12 years 
ago. - . ,

Campbell Funeral chapel was 
in chagre o f arrangements.

^ llbearO T . were Reece Mc
Neill, John Steadhanf, Johnnie 
Williams, Andy Walker, Clyde 
Starrett and O. C. Arthur.

Emma Madora Havlns was bom 
in Indiana March 26, 1870; came 
to Texas in early life  and was 
married to R .D. Shields In 1890 
in Brown county where she lived 
for a number of years, later mov
ing to the West and locating at 
Dickens in 1895, where Mr. Shields 
cgtablished one of the first places 
of business in the town. The old 
timers will recall how Mr. Shields 

the fight against whiskey in 
Dickens county and was instru
mental in making Dickens county 
dry, which was almost unheard 
of in the West.

Later when the bank was lo
cated at Dickens, Mr. Shields was 
its first president.

The Shields home was famed 
for its gracious hospitality, Mr. 
Shields bringing many of his cus
tomers by for a noon day meal. 
Mrs. Shields never knew how 
many to prepare for, but always 
could care for one or two extra.

For the last few years Mrs. 
Shields had lived in the Broad
way community near McAdoo 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. B. 
Steadham, and up until four or 
five years ago was active in tak
ing care of her little grocery store 
there.

It was here in Dickens county 
that her family were reared to 
manhood and womanhood, seven 
of whom survive. They are; Mrs. 
Frank Gilkerson, Phoenix, Ariz.; 
Mrs. T. H. Blackwell, Spur; Ver- 
ner Shields, Mrs. Archie Doty 
and Mrs. J. B. Steadham, Taco
ma, Wash.; Mrs. Helen Harrison, 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Roy Griffin, 
Houston. Sixteen grandrtiildren, 
two great gcandchildrei\ 6ne sis
ter, Mrs. Julian Enruneson of
"  ^  __ t ____ -V'

G. F. Wacker Stores 
Announce Purchase 
Speer Variety Store

Announcement was made Sat
urday of the purchase of Speers 
Variety store by G. F. Wacker and 
associates, operators of a chain of 
26 stores, with home offices in 
Pauls Valley, Okla. The deal was 
consummated Saturday and the 
new owners immediately assumed 
charge of the store.

In addition to adding new lines 
of merchandise and re-stocking 
the store throughout as far as 
present conditions will permit, 
J. E. Vandiver, temporary mana
ger, said Monday, “ It is our plan 
to be one of you, and to coperate 
fully in all civic and communitj 
projects, and to work wholeheart
edly with all civic organizations 
of the community.”

The store front will be re-paint
ed and new interior decorations 
and arrangements effected, ac
cording to Mr. Vandiver. And as 
evidence of the interest the ne\ 
owners have in serving their cus- 
tomrs, Mr. Vandiver says “At 
times we will have alarm clocks, 
bobby pins, needles, pins, clothes 
pins, electric toasters and other 
good merchandise, and just at 
soon as deliveries can be had a 
line of dry goods will be added.”

In addition to Vandiver, Clar
ence Vinson, Earl Autrey and 
Lynn Edwards, are here this week, 
assisting in preliminary plans of 
the store. A  pennanent manager 
has not yet been selected, but one 
will be named within the near fu
ture, Mr. Vandiver stated.

A ll former clerks will continue 
with the new owners, it was fur
ther announced. ,

Flection of School 
Trustees Set For 
Saturday, April 3

Red Cross War Fund 
Drive For Dickens 
County Under Way

The first Red Cross War Fund 
campaign of the present global 
war is on with a vengeance. Ev
ery living man, woman and child 
in America is asked to contri
bute to the largest objective in 
Red Cross history—$125,000,000. 
This year of 1943 the annual mem
bership enlistment usually held 
in November, but which was not 
held last year, and the war emer
gency effort has been combined 
into one major enterprise. Dur
ing 1942 the public was not ask
ed for any money purposely.

Dickens county has been ap
portioned a quota much smaller 
than its proven ability. Before 
Pearl Harbor and during the year 
1941 the pre-war emergency fund, 
held before our hostilities began, 
Dickens county was the sixth in 
the state of Texas to raise its 
quota, surpassing the National of
fice with an amount of $1,900 
One month before the annual 
membership drive brought an un
precedented sum of $1,000. This 
makes a total maount raised for 
Red Cross from Dickens county 
m less than 30 days of $2,900.

This year the need is so appar
ent that no loyal American can 
fail to contribute to his limit. Our 
boys are already coming home 
for treatment by the trainload 
from the battlefronts. And thiy 
IS only the beginning. Our Home 
bervice department ministers to 
the needs of the soldier family 
and to the bolstering up of the 
morale o f the man in action. Be
sides, during the year 1942 there 
were more national distasters 
than m any previous year. While 
this information was not gener
ally known, because the war news 
got the head lines, the need is 
l^^^ter today than ever for your

Giving to Red Cross will boost 
the morale o f the boy at the front. 
Sixty-five per cent of the Na
tional budget goes to the armed 
forces. Eighty-five per cent of 
your gift is earmarked for this 

there were 18,- 
500 Home Service cases in Texas 

7 times as much as the preced
ing year. Texas, who has fur
nish^ 30 per cent of the Marines 
and 28 per cent of the Navy, with 
but five per cent of the total pop- 
ulation of the United States, will 
not fail. Only 15 per cent o f 
your gift will stay at home for 
the telegrams and supplies need
ed to aid such pressing calls as 
come from war related homes. 
Not a nickel goes to any individ
ual in Dickens county as salary 
or for services rendered.

Jack Christian, County War 
Fund chairman, Clyde Walthall 
and Morris Golding, with their 
planning and soliciting teams are 
endeavoring to get in touch with 
every citizen in the county. Ev
ery neighborhood community hat 
Its appointed crairman and its 
day and night committes. Chris- 
rian emphasizes the important 
fact that “ the very largeness o f 
this campaign forbids house-to- 
house canvassing . . .  everybodF 
must be war conscious . . . m a w  
individual givers will be omittedL 
unless they take it upon thena- 
selves to look up the local chair
man of your community and pre
sent your donation . . . pleasiL 
therefore, bring what you have 
for Rd Cross immdiately either 
to me at the Texaco Gasoline sta
tion, Spur, or to your community 
leader in charge of this campaign, 
who IS serving with me, the 

(county chairman of the campaign."
Let us surprise the National o£^ 

fice in Washington with not be
ing sixth in the counties of Tex
as, but first to raise its quota. 
The leaders who are doing a mas
terly job desire to complete thiy

School trustee elections will be 
held in all of the school districts 
of Dickens county, Saturday, Ap-
ril 3^ It was announc^ tws w « k  | not^aW  t W  w idnaSay ' n i ^

the past fall. Due to the long

by 6. L. Kelley, county school 
superintendent.

Common school districts will 
elect one trustee each, except in 
the Patton Springs district where 
two will be named. The inde
pendent districts will elect two 
and three trustees each. Districts 
to elect are:

Duck Creek, Red Mud, Dry 
Lake, Highway, Wichita, Peace
ful Hill, Spring Creek, Wilson 
Draw, and Patton Springs. Inde
pendent districts are Dickens, Mc
Adoo and Spur.

Present county school trustees 
are G. W. Bennett, W. F. Ragland, 
W. T. Lo¥ell, R. R. Wooten, and 
J. L. Karr.

Three trustees will be elected 
for precinct one, precinct two, and 
at-large. These places are now 
filled by R. R. Wooten, McAdoo; 
W. F. Ragland, Glenn: and G. W. 
Bennett, at-large, Elton.

distances and transportation re
strictions, they were unable to be 
here for the last rites.

The children present were Mrs. 
T. H. Blackwell, Mrs. Archie 
Doty and Mrs. Helen Harrison.

Other relatives present were 
Dr. T. H. Blackwell, Jack and 
Ned Blackwell, M e and Mrs. Ray 

PKarr of Dickens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Simmons o f Spur, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer,Rogers of .Croton, Mrs. I 
’  Uie Pillow o f Wichita.

oijj (rigndg ouLoLtown were
"Mr. and Mrs. Fomby and son of 
Brownwood.

Please, all community chairmen, 
report to Jack Christian imme
diately upon completion of your 
quota. Let us go over the top 
away beyond what is expeted. 
And you, American donor, let us 
give and give and give until we 
feel this cause as our best Chris
tian privilege. “God loveth a 
cheerful giver.” “ It is more 
blessed to give than to receive.”  

JOHN C. RAMSAY, 
County Chapter Chm-

A n oth er S p u r M a n  
Joins the C o lo rs

Jim Cloud, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Cloud of Spur, now living 
in Snyder, will leave for Abilene 
Friday to be induced into the 
army. A  group of 35 men are 
leaving from Scurry county at this 
time. Mr. Cloud grew from a 
small lad to manhood in Spur, at
tending the Spur school, received 
his degree from Texas Tech, Lub
bock. He served as county judge 
of Dickens county for two terms, 
and also filled other responsible 
government positions here.

Although Jim hps been living 
'in Snyder for four or five years. 
Spur still claims him for her own 
son and his friends will follow 
his army career with interest, 
knowing that in wlflftcver capac
ity  be serves he will Ho so with  
credit.

Best of luck, Jim.
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March Is Red Cross Month
President Roosevelt has designated March as 

“Red Cross Month.” During March the Ameri
can Red Cross War Fund appeal will be conducted 
throughout the nation. Hundreds of volunteer 
workers in cities, towns, and crossroads hamlets 
will offer every American an opp>ortunity to con
tribute to the Red Cross and its work.

In peacetime many persons have been satisfied 
to become members of the Red Cross by subscrib
ing th minimum membership of one dollar. Surel- 
ly, this year, few of us will be content to make 
such a contribution. Global war, which has made 
necessary the dispatch of a dozen A.E.F.’s to the 
far corners of the world, has multiplied many-fold 
the work of our American Red Cross.

Wherever United States fighting men go there, 
also, the Red Cross goes.

This week, and for the next several weeks The 
Texas Spur will endeavor to tell the story of Red 
Cross activities; w’ork that is now going on and 
that will be continued and expanded according to 
the support the Red Cross receives from the pub
lic.

It is our sincere belief that if the public real
ized the extent of the job being done by the Red 
cross, it would not need to be asked for a contribu
tion to this worthy cause. The greatest “selling 
point” for the Red Cross is the work it does.

Today the American Red Cross is the only non
military organization operating within military 
and naval reservations. It is the liaison between 
the people and the soldiers who fight to defend 
them.

Here are only a few of the things that the Red 
Cross is doing for the soldier who may be your 
husband, your son, or your neighbor:

At home and on foreign soil. Red Cross field 
directors— sometimes called “ trouble busters”—are 
ever present, offering friendly counsel and assist
ance to servicemen in piersonal and family prob
lems. For soldiers with our expeditionary forces, 
Red Cross overseas clubs for servicemen are a 
touch of the America they love so well transplant
ed to foreign soil. In the midst of the opening 
phase of the Battle of the Solomons, Red Cross 
personnel were with our Marines, distributing cig- 
arets and comfort kits as a reminder that we, the 
American people, were there beside thm. For 
more than one serviceman, the Red Cross has been 
the only means of communication between him aiid 
his family.

It has provided recreation for fighting men con
valescing from sickness and the woimds of battle. 
Red Cross volunteers by the millions have produc
ed surgical dressings by the tens of millions for 
our soldiers. In the form of food and medical 
supplies, the Red Cross has brought hope and suc
cor to the victims of war and to our Allies. Wher
ever distaster has struck within our own boun
daries, it has extended its assistance, always with
out being asked to do so.

That is the American Red Cross— an organiza
tion of the people doing for the people what no 
other organization can do. It has been truly 
named “The Greatest Mother.”

And that is why the Red Cross is worthy of 
your larger contribution in this second year of war.

Congress and the W M C
Apparently there is a grab for manpower and 

manpower control. The WMC issues a warning; 
*hat fathers in non-essential industries are soon to 
expect service calls and immediately Congress 
'tarts action that is meant to retain its grip upon 
•he driving lines of manpower control. The whole 
situation is confusing to say the least. We know 
•hat we have a Congress that is anti-Roosevelt and 
ve are certain of stremg bureaucratic controls in 
'A’̂ ashington and both factions are working oppo- 
ite in the distribution of manpower. But one ad- 
antage of the whole mixed-up affair is the fact

that Congress and Mr. McNutt eadi acts as an In
centive and as a check upon the actions of the 
other.

Without a doubt, manpower is unevenly dis
tributed and the problem is certainly clear that, 
distribution must be broken and wisely placed. 
Whether Congress or Mr. McNutt succeeds in the 
process, one thing remains certain that a great 
deal of opposition is bound to occur. When it 
comes to telling Mr. American in Georgia that ho 
must work in Seattle, Washington and when it 
comes to Mr. American bartender with six chil
dren that he must work in a shipyard or be draft
ed into the Army—well, we can imagine the up
heaval and opposition and it doesn’t matter wheth
er Congress or the WMC gives the orders—it is 
disruption to the American way of living.

There is a great deal of manpower waste in
volved in the policies of labor and we know there 
are governmental men that could be questioned as 
to their necessity toward the war effort, but Con
gress and the WMC are both steering clear of such 
controversies, at least at the present. It does not 
seem to be wholely the question of manpower 
shortage but rather it is a situatoin of manpower 
waste too—Congress and the WMC should consider 
this point before forwarding drastic moves, then— 
if the situation still remains acute, further dis
ruption cannot be escaped.

Woman’s Place Is In the Home
In spite of war necessities, priorities, ration

ing and shortages, the American woman is keep
ing a standard true to her inherent pioneer quali
ties. This war is her war, no matter i f  she is 
young or old or in-between and if her station is 
in the home, factory, farm or fighting front, nine 
chances out of ten, she excells even the courageous 
achievements of her maternal ancestors. Woman’s 
plac—but who can determine today the true place 
of woman’s usefulness? However, to say that the 
war has made the home a secondary interest is not 
altogether true. The scarcity of food has lured the 
woman’s skill back to the kitchen and because she 
does not have sugar or meat, merely tends to tempt 
her to creating works of art appealing to the palate. 
For instance, Mrs. Housewife does remarkable 
things with syrup, meat substitutes and soybean 
products and before another six months, it is a 
good bet that superb loaves of bread will emerge 
from her war workshop. Milady in the home has 
become vitamin conscious and just because her 
grocer’s supply is limited is no reason that her 
family is not going to be nutritionally supplied.

Mrs. Housewife, because of a war has become 
conscientiously conservative. She guards each 
scrap of wool and in no time at all a young Amer
ican has a suit that rivals in workmanship any tay- 
lor’s skill. Milady’s interest has not dwindled 
from the home but rather it is there she is achiev
ing wonders just because there is a war and be
cause there are so many impediments that her 
achievements are so important. Woman’s place in 
the home was practically forced upon great grand
ma but her illustrious descendants are making 
home their place because, it is there so many vital 
and colorful interest and experiments are develop
ing. Mrs. Housewife is helping to win a war in her 
home, why should she seek monotonous roles in 
business, politics and industry!

Caiy Gram and Ginger Rogers put the Nazis on the spot in tbdr rippling 
comedy draoû  "Ooec Upon A Uoocymooo.**

Postwar Wonders
According to Arthur W. Hixson, professor of 

chemical engineering at Columbia university, the 
average postwar American family may own a small 
helicopter, which while taking up no more room 
than the present-day cars, will be able to hover 
and rise or land vertically in the bade yard or on 
the tops of tall buildings.

No less amazing is the prediction that houses 
and furniture may be so light that they can be 
moved to new sites by giant helicopters. You 
could take your home to the country with you in 
the summer and bring it back i*.i the fall.

The future can hold a rosy picture for the com
mon man. He knows that when improvements 
come he will benefit from them because industry’s 
mass production genius will place new things with
in his economic reach.

Our New Pioneer Days

It is unusually easy to see in others the faults 
to which we are blind to ourselves.

Elmer says that Dora is so hard that it takes a 
diamond to make an impression on her.

Then there was the travelling man with a wife 
so ugly that he had to always take her with him. 
He never had courage enough to kiss her good-bye.

There are a lot of artists’ models but few mod
el artists.

Many a wife doesn’t get the dirt on her hus
band until after he’s under six feet of it.
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They didn’t call them “short
ages” in the old pioneer days when 
plenty of American families lived 
for much of the winter on dried 
beans, side meat, and com bread 
which they spread with the drip
pings from the pork. That was 
part of the price these adventure
some people paid for the chance to 
go West and take up new land and 
build settled communities in what 
had been a wilderness. Nor did 
they speak in frightened tones of 
“ rationing’ when a dwindling sup
ply of food was carefully divided 
up in order to make it last until 
some one could make the 50- or 
100-mile trip to the nearest trad
ing center and lay in a new store 
of supplies.

This was just part of the tech
nique of living on the frontier 
where men were face to face with 
inexorable nature and wholly de
pendent on their own ingenuity 
and industry to survive. From 
such experiences they learned in- 
depiendence and developied the 
amazing “know how” that is char
acteristic of the United States and 
holds sway in the great factories 
of this nation.

Today the ease and convenience 
j f  our everyday living is rapidly 
being whittled down. We too ^re

ROSS
V  ■■:

Q. Are any of the funds of the 
Red Crohi sopidied from federal 
or other taxes?

A. No, all Red Cross funds are 
voluntary contributions, though 
occasionally it distributes relief 
supplies purchased from U. S. 
government appropriations.

Q. How are Red Cross accounts 
audited?

A. A ll Red Cross accounts are 
audited by the War department, 
and a report, copies of which are 
available to the public, is sub
mitted annually to Congress. The 
national organization requires per
iodical audits from each chapter.

V. For wnat general purposes
is the Red Cross War Fund used?

A. The Red Cross War Fund 
is used chiefly for services to the 
armed forces, disaster relief, ci
vilian war aid, foreign war relief, 
and health, education and safety 
services.

Q. Does the Red Cross sell any
thing to soldiers?

A.* It is the policy of the Amer
ican Red Cross to make no charge 
to any soldier for any Red Cross 
article or service. However, at 
the request of the War depart
ment, food and lodging are pro
vided at cost, and in many cases, 
below cost, in the Red Cross clubs 
located in overseas leave areas.

Q. How fast did the Red Cross 
get into action after Pearl Har
bor?

A. At Hawaii and Manila the 
Red Cross evacuated and cared 
for refugees and injured civilians 
so quickly as to win Army com
mendation. Its personnel since 
has moved with the Army on 
world-wide assignments, A  R ei 
Cross field director landed with 
the Marines on Guadalcanal and 
a number of field directors ac
companied the American expedi
tionary forces to North Africa.

Q. Did the government mobil
ize the Red Cross when was 
declared?

A. No, this was not necessary 
since the Red Cross is always in 
a sate of readiness for disaster 
through Its national disaster relief 
staff and chapter disaster relief 
committees. It merely expanded 
its personnel and facilities to meet 
the demands of the war emer
gency.

Q. How do Red Cross services 
In this war differ from those of 
the last war?

A. The services are substantial
ly the same, but the number of 
facilities as well as the number of

having to get personally acquaint- 
j ed with shortages. We’re begin
ning to leam what dividing things 
up means. And, as service all 
along the line decreased, we’re be
ing thrown back on our own re
sources and initiative. We too are 
living in a kind of pioneer period 
of transition.

Will we be able to stand up to 
the deprivations total war de
mands? Will we be able to “ take 
it” as ease disappears and we face 
the basic realities of life? I f  we’re 
made of the same stuff that was 
in those pioneers we’ll rise to this 
emergency. We’ll discover that 
in each of us lies a great reservoir 
of independent initiative—that we 
too have the gift of “know how”  
that has enabled our industrial 
system to change over from peace
time production to war manufac
turing in to space of months and 
now to be turning out an incred
ible amount of war materials.

We’ll discover, too, how precious 
is this new feeling of independ
ence and personal initiative. And 
having rediscovered it we’ll value 
it so highly that when the war is 
won we’ll demand a freer scope for 
private enterprise and indepen
dent initiative than this nation 
has known for many years!

only medium through which mes
sages from persons in the United 
States to civilian relatives in oc
cupied countries may now be for
warded- Both inquiries and mes
sages must be made out on stand
ard forms obtainable in the Red 
Cross chapter.

«4. niuit aues me zunencan 
K«a i/Tuss ao mr zimenrans m 
enemy hands?

A. The American Red Cross 
endeavors to provide regular 
shipments of fo<^ parcels, toilet 
and comfort articles, clothing and 
medical supplies to men in the 
armed forces who have been cap- 
tur^, and for Americans held as 
civilian internees.

YOU’LL LIKE 
OUR COOKING
Whether it’s just a snack 
or a big Sunday dinner, 
you’ll enjoy the foods at 
our place.

Mrs. Smith’s

NU-W AY CAFE

workers have been greatly in
creased. In this war, the Red 
Cross has a million more volun
teer workers, plus several hun
dred more field workers.

Q. Can the American Red Cross 
esuDiisii contact, witn .civilians
in occupied or beliggerent coun
tries?

A. Yes, throu^ the Inquiry 
Service which cooperates with the 
International Red Cros.s commit
tee’s Central Agency in Gmieva. 
The American Red Cross is the

Clear Vision For a 
Bright Future. . .
•  MAKE CERTAIN of your child’s 
good vision by having us examine his 
eyes scientifically. I f  necessary, we 
will prescribe and fit him with 
glasses that will insure improved 
vision.

DR. W. C. GRUBEN, Optometrist

BURIAL
PROTECTION

The Chandler Funeral Home is interest
ed in and representing one of the most 
substantial Burial Associations in West 
Texas *

The Harmon Burial Assoeijation
OFFICES AT SPUR AND FLOYDADA

We only try to write those whom we are able to service con
veniently. Many have been benefitted and lots of embarrass
ment saved by having this protection.

Rates are reasonable for ages from one month to no age limit.

See Mr. S. A. Lawrence or Mrs. Chandler for information

I f  you have burial insurance in any out-of-town association 
and have need of services, call us immediately. We can be of 
real service at such time and witiiout obligation on your pait.

C. B. CHANDLER FUNERAL HOME
SPUR, TEXAS

Santa Fe Reports
on its Urst year of war operation

Santa Fe

During 1942, Santa Fe 
moved 79 percent more 
passenger-miles... and 
122 per cent moreit^if^x 
ton-miles... than inl9l8, 
during World War I.

And a il th is  was 
done with 26 per cent 
few er locomotives than 
we had in 1918.

These figures ind i
cate the greatest vol
ume o f  business we 
have ever handled.

They also indicate 
why you may have ex
perienced some diffi
culties and inconven
iences in traveling or 
shipping by train dur
ing the past year.

Crowded Trains Our passenger traffic
volume was up 102 per cent last year as com
pared with 1941. Gasoline rationing, in our 
territory, w ill increase that volume even more 
this year.

The Santa Fe must handle this additional 
load with its present passenger cars, as no more 
cars will be built during the war.

Late Trains In these days o f  unprece
dented passenger volume it is not always pos
sible to maintain schedules with on-time reg
ularity . . .  and since military trains have the 
right-of-way over everything else, they often 
cause our regular passenger trains to be 
delayed.

At many stations along the line, mail and ex
press are heavier than in normal times—and 
take longer to load. This is mother reason 
why trains are delayed.

Car Shortage Special troop trains are 
becoming almost routine on the Santa Fe. In 
just one case, we moved an entire division from 
one camp — and it took 55 complete trains to 
handle the men and equipment.

W e must also keep our passenger cars in 
constant service to handle the increased traffic 
all over the line. ...br this reason, we cannot 
always concentrate extra cars at any one point.

Freight Cars Due to the submarine men
ace and the diversion o f  freighters to other 
services, almost all o f  the intercoastal freight 
tonnage formerly handled by ships through 
the Panama Canal was hauled by the railroads 
in 1942.

This brought about an unusually heavy de
mand for Santa Fe freight cars . . .  increased 
considerably the average length o f  haul. . .  
and occasionally caused delays in delivering 
empty cars at some loading points. It also in
dicates Santa Fe has many busy months ahead.

Keep ’Em Rollin’! Please remember 
there’s only one thing we want to do i»or« than 
keep trains on time and supply cars as prom- 
ised—and that’s keep troops and war freight 
on t h ^  wartime sch^ule. And we know that’s 
the way you want it!

For up-to-the-minute transportation 
information, call your local

Santa Ft Agent
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Social Happenings
>L^RRIAGE VOWS READ FOR 
HELEN RUTH LEE AND
LT. SAM L. AUGUSTINE

Mr, and Mrs. Lawis Lee are an
nouncing the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Helen Ruth Lee, 
to Lt. Sam L. Augustine, at Bay 
St. Louis, Miss, Feb. 28, at 2:30 
p. m.

Vows were exchanged before 
an improvised altar of greenery 
and baskets of cut flowers, in the 
Solarium of the Reed hotel.

They were attended by Mrs. 
Roy Russell, maid of honor, and 
Lt. Roy Russell attending the 
bridegroom as best man.

Rev. E. E. Sample, pastor of the 
Methixlist church, read the dou
ble ring ceremony, in the presence 
of a host of friends.

The bride wore a black fille 
suit with white chiffon blouse, 
white gloves. Her hat, shoes and 
bag were black. Her corsage was 
of gardenias.

Mrs. Augustine is the youngest 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Lawis 
E. Lee of Spur. She is a gradual 
of the Spur high sdiool and was 
a student of Texas Technological 
college, Lubbock. She was a Jun
ior there at the time of her mar* 
riage.

Lt. Augustine is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Augustine of Ster
ling City, ranchers of Sterling 
county. He was a student of Tex
as Technological college at the 
time of his enlistment in the arm
ed forces-

Mrs. Augustine went by plane 
to St. Louis, Feb. 20. On arriving 
there she found her fiance in the 
hospital with a leg and eye in
jury.

Friends of Lt. Augustine met 
Miss Lee and she remained in 
heir home until the time of her 

marriage.
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O SE « P U B  WETANT A D

SK iJ p im  f f  AT^T I \ d

B ALLARD^S SNOW LINIMENT
To help relieve Sprains, and Bruises, 

.also tired or Sore Muscles caused by 
too much exercise or ezF>osure to bad 
weather, apply Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment and rub gently. The comfort it 
affords will please you.

CITY DRUG COMPANY

MRS. J. W. HENRY PRESENTS 
M U O K M I M  IM  K K C I 'l 'A L

LAST FRTOAY EVENING
Mrs. J. W. Henry presented her 

students in recital at her home 
last Friday evening at 8:00 o’clock.

The rooms were decorated with 
greenery, and the little ladies 
were attired in evening dresses 
and wore ribbons on their hair.

The following program was ren
dered:

fhano duet, “Skaters Waltz”  by 
Waltrufel, Bonnie Beth Henry and 
Norma Sechrist; reading, “ When 
I Dit Drowed”  by Hills, Jennings 
Long; piano solo, “Humoreske” by 
Dvork, Bonnie ^ t h  Henry; violin 
solo, “Dance of the Rosebud” by 
Keats, Virgil Bert Elliott; read
ing, “When I Am A ll Dressed Up” 
by Hare, Gale Reese; vocal solo, 
“Tulips, Receipt for a Valentine” 
by Gaynor, Virginia Ruth Shu- 
gart; reading, “My Ma She 
Knows”  by Arnold, Joe Bruce 
Long; piano solo, “Dance of the 
Tiny Soldiers” by Munni, Betty 
Sechrist; reading, “Sonny Meets 
the Smiths”  by Hare, Frank
lin G a b r i e l ;  violin solo, 
“Old Refrain”  by Ambrosia, Bon
nie Beth Henry; piano solo, “ Sere
nade”  by Schubert, Norma Se
christ; vocal quartette, “Beautiful 
Dreamer” by Foster, Patsy Jean 
Hyatt, Virginia Ruth Shugart, 
Patsy Jo Dupree, Bonnie Beth 
Henry; reading, “The Kid” by 
Hare, Robert Penn; violin solo, 
“ Whispering Hope” by Willard, 
Bonnie Beth Henry, Virgil Bert 
EUiott.

A t the close of the musical hour, 
the hostess served a refreshment 
plate of hot chocolate, cookies and 
wafers.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Penn, J. W. Henry, Mrs. 
Shap Reese, Mrs. George Gabriel, 
Mrs. Hobart Lewis and daughter, 
Vennie Marie, Mrs. Tex Sechrist 
and small daughter, Mrs. C. H. 
Elliott and Mrs. J. A. Koon and 
son Jimmy,

BUY W AR BONDS and STAMPS

Dr. O. R. Cloude
Graduate Chiropractor 
103 West Hill Street

Spur, Texas

To The Public:
1 W ill Be in Spur A f the City Hall March 

26th and 27th
IT IS 'IMPERATIVE THAT YOU HAVEj YOUR CERTIFI
CATE OF TITLE AND REGISTRATION RECEIPT FOE lt42 
IN ORDER TO PROCURE YOUR NUMBER PLATE for 1943.

During the 1943 registration year, a small license tab, size 
1” X 4” will be used to validate the 1942 plates. The 1942 

license ploates must remain on the vehicle. The tab con
tains only one bolt hole. Registrants please be advised that 
the 1943 tab must be securely fastened to the 1942 plates now 
on the vehicle but no specific place for attadunent is required.

I solicit your cooperation in complying with the above 
requirements.

REGISTRATION D E A D U N E  IS 
M ARCH 31«t

D. F. Christopher
Sheriff, Tax Collector^Assettor

‘SEPARING THE HOBIB” 
LESSON SUBJECT FOR 
TKl-COMMUNITY CLUB

“Repairing the Home,”  was the 
subject of the lesson given by 
Mrs. S. Clark when the Tri-Com
munity club met at her home, 
Feb. 25.

The meeting was called to order 
by Mrs. Joe Watson. “America” 
was sung by the club, led by Mrs. 
W. W. Picken. Roll call was an
swered by some repair and plan 
to make. Five cents per member 
was collected for educational 
fund.

After a short business session, 
each member told her most em
barrassing moment, and the meet
ing was turned over to Mrs. Clark.

Mrs. Clark told of repairs she 
had made in her home and repairs 
she plans to make in the near 
ture. Mrs. Am er Watson showed 
some very interesting and help
ful articles she had collected on 
hame r^>air.

Hot chocolate and cookies were 
served to Mrs. Joe Watson, Mrs. 
Alvis Wilson, Mrs. Am er Watson, 
Mrs. W. W. Pickens, Mrs. Lee 
Parker; two visitors, Mrs. Brink 
Carlisle and Mrs. Bertha Warren, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Clark.

The next meeting will be March 
11, at the home of Mrs. Bernice 
Booth. Time 2:30.

MRS. HORACE WOODS 
EN'IRRTAINS SPANISH 
S'lLDENTS WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Horace Woods was hos
tess to her second year Spanish 
class last Wednesday evening at 
7.30, with a Spanish dinner serv
ed buffet style.

The lace covered table was cen
tered with peach gladioli in a 
crystal bowl. The table was light- 
^  by peach tapers in crystals 
holders.

The tables, laid with service for 
four, were covered with Mexican 
toble cloths and set with fiesta 
dishes.

The menu consisted of jugo de 
fruitas, frijoles, tamales, arroz, 
cspanola, tortillias and ensalada 
de legumbres.

After the dinner hour, several 
games of “42”  and dominoes were 
enjoyed by the following guests:

Virgirtia Crockett, Elizabeth 
Ramsey, Norma Thurston, Jean 
Woodrum, Charles Powell, Nelda 
Jo Hindman, June Condron, Billy 
Dee Stancher, Doke Aiken, Rob
ert Yarbrough, Zane Freeman 
and Orville Robinson.

MISS MILDRED KINMAN  
AND EDDIE MIDDLETON 
MARRY FEBRUARY 16

Miss Mildred Kinman, niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Robinson of 
near Spur, was married to Eddie 
Middleton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Middleton of Doole, Texas, 
Monday afternoon, Feb. 16, at 
New Home, Texas, in the home of 
Rev. Collins Webb, brother-in-law 
of the groom, who read the mar
riage ceremony.

Thd bride wore a soldier blue 
dress with black accessories. A f
ter a short wedding trip to San 
Angelo and Doole, Texas, where 
they visited the groom's parents, 
they returned to Spur where Mrs. 
Middleton will continue her work 
with the Farm Sectuiiy office. 
Mr. Middlton reports to Ft. Sill, 
Okla. Monday to enter the A ir 
Corps.

MRS. C. V. ALLEN HOSTESS 
TO EXCHANGE SEWING CLUB

Mrs. C. V. Allen was hosten to 
the Exdiange Sewing dub last 
Wednesday afternoon, with the 
president, Mrs. C. V. Allen, pre
siding. Members answered roll 
call with a current event.

A fter a short business session, 
two hours o f fun and sewing fol
lowed- A t the conclusion o f the 
social hour, a lovely refreshment 
plate was served.

Guests present were Mmes. M. 
A. Lee, Sulivan, and Dalton John
son; members, Mmes. Fred Kin
ney, R. L. Benson, J. W. Carlisle, 
Troy Laxton, L. R. Barrett, Dee 
McArthur, Floyd Barnett, J. C. 
Payne, RichaM Ensey, Burley 
Moore, and the hostess, Mrs. Allen.

WHEREVER 
THEY 

MAY BE. . .

. . . ycur son in Australia . . .  or your 
sweetheart in Africa . . . GIVE to the Red 
Cross War Fund! No matter how little or 

how much, YOUR contribii- 
mmrngf be gratefully put to

work easing the pain o f war 
now visited upon so many oi 

RED CROSS our boys “ over there.”  En-

+
WAR FUND

able a Red Red Cross nurse to give the care 
and kindness you yourself would i f  it were 
possible You CAN help —  by supplying 
working materials and strengthening those 
untiring workers who provide aid and com
fort wherever needed—through every pen
ny you contribute to the Red Croos War 
Fund!

V IS IT YOUR LOCAL RED CROSS BLOOD BANK TODAY. 
YOU CAN SPARE TH AT P INT OF BLOOD A  WOUNDED 

SOLDIER NEEDS . . .  TO LIVE]

Nichols Sanitarium

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
GIVEN FEBRUARY 27 FOR 
MRS. REX CARLISLE

A surprise birthday party hon
oring Mrs. Rex. Carlisle was giv
en at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Boothe, Feb. 27. Forty- 
two and other table games pre
ceded the game of Fortune by 
which the gifts were presented. 
Mrs. Rex Carlisle’s “ Fortune” 
proved to be the gift-laden table 
with a birthday cake of pink and 
white.

Refreshments of cake and lem
onade-orangeade were served to 
the following guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Edwin Eartn 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Forbes and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Pierce and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wright and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Carlisle, Mr. and Mrs. Jess White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Carlisle and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Car
lisle and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Cherry and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Blair and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jordan, 
Mrs. Ola Sullivan of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, and the 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boothe.

MRS GEO. 8. LINK. MRS.
L. R. BARRETT HOSTESSES 
TO BLUEBONNET CLUB

Mrs. George S. Link and Mrs.

L. R. Barrett were hostesses to 
the Bluebonnett club Thursday 
afternoon at 4:00 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. Link.

Several games of “42”  were en
joyed during the afternoon after 
which the hostess passed a re
freshment plate of congealed fruit 
salad, with open-faced sandwich
es, cookies and hot tea.

Guests presents were Mmes. Le- 
land Wilson, B. M. Baird, C. R. 
Gollihar, G. H. Snider, Pauline 
Clemmons, H. L. Thurston, V. C. 
Allen and Rose Elkins.

Members were Mmes. E. C. Mc
Gee, E. L. Caraway, J. M. Fos
ter, Ned Hogan, W- F. Gilbert, W. 
C. Gruben and the hostesses, Mrs. 
Link and Mrs. Barrett.

STORK SHOWER GIVEN FOR 
MRS. F. B. HUDSON

Mrs. Alto Smith and Mrs. Ed 
Nolan of Kalgary were hostesses 
to a stork shower Feb. 28 for 
Mrs. F. B. Hudson. Games were 
played and refreshments served
to:
Mrs. Otis Pierce, Ila B. Smith, 
Clyde Smith, George Stokes, 
Mrs. Maz ,Jeune Hudson, Elsie 
Smith, F. B. Hudson, Reese 
Grubbs, Otis Smith, Mane Hud
son, Velma Smith, R. R- 
Sam Grizzle, Bert Robinett, E. A. 
Maze, H. E. Fisher, A- J. Harens, 
Homer Robinett, and J. R- Sum
mers,

Those sending gifts were Dolph 
Shields, W. B. Ford Sr., Vf. B. 
Ford Jr., Buck Taylor, Mary Tay
lor, Marie Taylor, Miss Summer
line, Ruth Billingsley, Doc l^ve. 
Bob Hlea and d a u g b ^ . the 
oo-hostess Alto Virgima
Smith, Virginia Nolan, and Ed
Nolan-

TWENTIETH CENTURY STUDY 
CLUB MEETS TUESDAY WITH

MRS. A. M. WALKER
The Twentieth Century Study 

club met Tuesday alterno<m at 2 
o’clock in the hwne of Mrs. A. M. 
Walker. Hot tea and landwichee 
were served as the guests arriv- 
®d-

After a short business session 
a very interearting program -on  
Texas Day was given. The meet
ing adjourned in order to attend 
a bo<rfc review by Mrs. Luckett of 
Matador, given by the 1917 Study 
club with the Twentieth Cehtury 
club as their guests.

Members present were Mmes.
O. C. Arthur, C liff Bird, E. L. Car
away, E. D. Cook, J. M, Foster,
P. J. Gollihar, B. F. Hale, O. M. 
McGinty, P. C. Nichols, L. D. Rat
liff, O. B. RaOiff, and the hos
tess, Mrs. Walker.

MRS. C. D. COOK ENTERTAINS 
WITH BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. C. D. Cook entertained with 
bridge Friday afternoon of last 
week. St. Patrick’s day motif 
was carried out in decorations and 
serving.

A  lovely refreshment plate was 
passed to the following guests: 
Mmes. Truman Green, L. D. Rat
liff, W. T. Andrews, O. B. Rat
liff, W. M. HiUy, Geo. Glover, 
NeUie Davis ,Hill Perry, Jack 
Christian, Bynum Britton, Carl 
Proctor, Harvey Holly, M. C. Gol
ding, Fred Jennings, O. C. Thos- 
as, Lynn Busby, Clyde Bingham, 
C. H. Elliott, Mack Wodrum, and 
the the hostess, Mrs. Cook.

Mrs. Busby was awarded high 
score, Mrs. Golding second high, 
Mrs. Perry the cut prize.

PAUL LOES HOLD 
FAMILY REUNION

A  family reunion was held in 
the Paul Loe home one mile north 
of Spur Sunday, Feb. 21. Mrs. 
Loe’s father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Murphy of Spur, and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Loe and dauh- 
ter. Miss Sue Loe of Afton, were 
present for the bountiful dinner. 
The afternoon was spent visiting.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for the kind ̂  deeds and 
beautiful floral offerings during 
the illness and death of our be
loved husband and father.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Moss, 
Covey, Wanell and Fae Kath

erine Moss,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Moss 

and family,
Mrs. Alfred Stephens and 

family,
Mrs. Harry Moss and family. 
Mrs. Everett Jones and 

family.

MRS. O. R. CLOUDE HOSTESS 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON TO 
TO 1933 STUDY CLUB

The 1933 Study club met Tues
day aftemon, March 28, at the 
home of Mrs. O. R. Cloude. Mrs. 
J. W. Carlisle led the annual Tex
as day program. Answers to roll 
call, “My Favorite Texas Beauty 
Spot,” showed great appreciation 
of Texas beauty, varying from the 
local West section of rugged hills, 
canyons and plains to the East
ern luxuriance of growth, the bal
my gulf coast, the arid deserts and 
fruitful valley sections.

The program continued with a 
fine study of Texas industries by 
Mrs. Bob K i^ ,  an amusing cow
boy poem with local color of this 
section, read by Mrs. John C. 
Ramsay and a paper, “West Tex
as Today,” prepared by Mrs. Lon
nie Lewis and read by Mrs. Thur
mond Moore, on account of Mrs. 
Lewis’ illness. Mrs. J. L. Kons- 
man discussed “Cowboy Ballads” 
and played Texas songs for group 
singing.

The hostess served a salad plate 
to the following: Mmes. J. W. 
Carlisle, L. L. Adams, Dee Mc- 
Arhtur, Thurmond Moore, J. C. 
Pajme, John C. Ramsay, Coy Mc
Mahan, E. H. Boedeker, W. F. 
Gilbert, R. R. King, and J. L. 
Konsman.

SAVE PENNIES
Sailor Ishmeal L. Blankenship 

of Seminole, Okla., and Miss June 
E. Winchell, 20, of Bangor, Me.., 
got married the hard way. They 
saved pennies for four months to 
pay for the $2 marriage license.

DON’T SCRATCH!
Our Paracide O intnent it  positivdy 

guaranteed to relieve itching, ringworm. 
Ordinary Itch or Athlete foot in foetloM , 
Remember it must relieve that itehinc 
or purchase price refunded. Largo Jar 
only 60c at—

CITY DRUG STORE

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

10 a. m.—Sunday school.
11 a. m.— Morning worship and 

the word. Message: “Do We De
serve Victory?”

7:30 p. m.—^Kingdom Highway 
League.

8:30 p. m.—^Evening worship 
and the Word. Message: “Trade 
Ye Herewith Till I Come.”

Mid-week prayer meeting on 
Wednesdays.

Woman’s Auxiliary, Mrs. Coy 
McMahan, president, on Mon
days.
with the month of March.

The evening hour for all serv
ices changes, as is seen above.

The pastor of the church, Rev. 
John C. Ramsay, Th. M., can be 
reached at any hour at The 
Manse, 321 East Hill street, or 
at telephone 257-W.

The public is most cordialyl in
vited to worship at this church. 
Le tno true American feel that 
he can serve his country best by 
continuing to remain away from 
the source of all supply, the house 
of God. The first line of all de
fense is the church of the living 
God. As never before men ought 
to come to church and learn God’s 
ways. None of us can ask God 
to be on our side. We must ask 
God for permission to be on His 
side. Not might but right will 
decide the global war issue. This 
is the little church that calls for 
heroic people to “ carry on”  in 
sincere faith. He w ill give us the 
victory even throu^ difficulty.

BUY W AR BONDS and STAMPS

E a c O IIS E lW A n O M  H IN T S

DON’T . . .
expose yourself to bad wea
ther ills that will keep you 
from important war work!
And DO devote all your 
spare time to Red Cross and 
other volunteer war activi
ties in your community.
Every little bit you do helps 
bring Victory that much 
closer.

Don’t take chances with your health! Our thrifty laundry 
service is first aid to war-working housewives and the nomi
nal cost involved pays you many times over in energy and 
time. Fabrics last longer too, thanks to our thorough cleans
ing methods.

SPUR LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
PHONE 62

LOYELINESS 
Demands Care 
And Attention!

It is a woman’s beauty that makes a place more pleas
ant, so it is a woman’s duty to make herself pretty! 
Enhance your loveliness with the attention of our 
experienced beauticians.

Call 238 apd 17 Today for Appointment!

, N O T I C E !
Due to increase in whoesale plrices of supplies, we will have 
to increase prices on Plain Shampoos and Sets to 60c and 
75c, beginning Thursday, March 4.

, ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ^

Jimison and De Luxe Beauty Shoppes

Now, RFTEEN TIMES 
OM THE OTHER fOCfT 

MR.AUEN

CHARLEY ALLEN  is a business man. . .  and 
a good one. But such gymnastics aren’t exactly 
his line. Hopping, he Ends, is hard work . . .  
and detraas from his business. However, it’s 
an excellent test o f his sense of balance al
though it doesn’t make much sense:

Charley Allen is proving that he is qualified 
to do business with the bureaucrats.

«  *  «

Many West Texans in all walks o f life are 
being introduced to a new variation o f the 
old "hop, skip and jum p" remembered from 
school days. It never became popular widi 
top athletes who considered it " s i l ly  . . .  even 
"crazy .

Revival o f this form o f gymnastic in con
ducting the Nation’s domestic affairs in time 
o f emergency, and while fighting for survival, 
likewise is believed ridiculous by more and 
more thousands o f people.

The hop-skip-jumpers, long bent on pet 
socialistic experimentation, are waging a fierce 
f i^ t  to "save face” . But West Texans and all 
Americans are asking:

Why haven’t brains and know-how come

to the top in domestic affairs as they have in 
military affairs.^

Our country needs men and women with 
training and experience in production and 
distribution problems to fill the vital posts 
just as the war has proved it needs trained 
and experienced men to lead our armies on 
the field o f battle. *

O f course we’re proud that our industry 
has met every test and that it is filling Uncle 
Sam’s wartime requirements ahead of schedule 
in addition to your normal peacetime needs 
. .  .a ll without rationing and without increase 
in cost.

It is the accomplishment o f experienced, 
trained men and wmnen under well-balanced 
business management— the system that made 
America great.

W ^locas Utiliti^ 
Com pat^

INVEST IN AMERICA— tvy War Bomd$ omd Sfamp$l
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Ollie Alexander 
Funeral Services 
Held Here Monday

Last rites were read for Ollie 
Alexander, 55 years of age, who 
day March 1. The services were 
died at his home in Spur Mon- 
held in the First Baptist church 

Mr. Alexander was a native 
Texan, bom in Denton county, 
ledv. 11, 1888. He had lived in 
^tckens county about 20 years and 
in the Alton community for a 
number of years, where he leaves 
many friends to mourn his pass
ing. At the time of his death he 
was living in Spur.

He was married to Miss Irene 
Hill Dec. 16, 1917, at Argo, Tex
as, where he lived before coming 
to Dickens county.

He was converted in 1931, and 
joined the Baptist church.

Rev. A. P. Stokes of Afton of
ficiated at the funeral services. 
Interment was in Spur cemtery.

with Campbell Funeral chapel in 
charge of arrangements-

Pall bearers were Jack Hen
son, Kermit Cunningham, Charlie 
Finch, D. B. Ince, Chester Pow
ell, and Ray Morrow.

Surviv^ors other than his wid
ow are five children. They are: 
Mrs. Marshall Powell, Spur; V i
vian Irene Stencil, Medista, Calif.; 
Jeffalonia Finch, Spur; O. V. A l
exander, Spur.

Other relatives surviving are 
one sister, Mrs. Mallie Badsen, 
Dallas; one half-sister, Mrs. Lee 
Jenkins, Dallas; two half-broth
er, Lawton and Arnold Alexan
der of Argo, Texas, and three 
grandchildren.

Personal

Uuse Want Ads For Quick Results

SORE THROAT —  TONS1LITIS-
Your doctor would recommend a sood 

mop and Anathesia 'lfop la nnexeeUed 
for this trouble. AnatheaIa*Mop 
lieves pain and discomfort instantly—  
stops infection without Injury to throat 
membranes. Generous bottite with ap> 
plicator only SOe a^—

CITY DRUG STORE

l l ie  Greatest Mother
in theW^rld

t

WAR FUND
f  ^  tl

' ■ r

>943
AM ER ICAN  .SED^ CROSS

M  CR0S.S

COURAGEOUS, Self-sacrificing, Red Cross nurses are serv- 
^  ing in far comers of the war torn world . . .  at a time'when 
our brave fighting men most need the comforting and com
petent aid of an understanding woman. Red Cross workers 

provide aid wherever and whenever required. 
They stand ready to serve in all emergencies. 
Further their untiring efforts and supplement 
their working materials by contributing freely 
to the Red Cross War Fund. Your pennies, 
dimes and dollars may help your own boy 
“ over there.”

. . .  and BUY WAR BONDS
NEEDS
Y O U

Spur Security
Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insunmee Corpocntlon 

Member Federal Reserve System

Mrs. James H. Bowman and 
little daughter, Jimmie Nell, ac
companied by Mrs. C. B. Chandler, 
left Thursday of last week for 
Crpous Christi, where Mrs. Bow
man will look after business in
terests and visit with friends. 
Mrs. Chandler will be with her 
husband, C- B . Chandler, who is 
stationed there in the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henry of 
Aftop were business visitors in 
.Spur last v.eek end

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McCulley 
left Friday for Abilene where they 
were to meet their son, Lt. Alton 
McCulley, who was en route to 
the East coast. They were accom
panied to Abilene by Miss Pat 
Patterson.

Mrs- Lucy Cowan is moving this 
week to Lubbock, where she will 
make her future home, having re
cently purchased a large, modern 
residence there. Mrs. Cowan was 
one of the earlier residents of 
Spur, and we regret to see her 
move from our midst.

Pvt. Ralph Sherrill is spending 
a few days in Spur visiting with 
Mrs. Sherrill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Martin made 
a business trip to Dallas last 
Wednesday, returning Thursday.

Leon Reagan, Eugene Taylor, 
and Mark Tuberfield made a bus
iness trip to Abilene Thursday.

Mrs. Andy Hurst made a trip 
to Dallas last Thursday. While 
there, she visited her son. Rev. 
Lance Hurt and wife.

Will Watson, who suffered a 
painful injury to his knee cap 
last .Thursday afternoon, was 
brought to the Nichols hospital 
for treatment.

Mrs. E. W. Johnson of Haskell, 
Mrs. J. A. Potts and daughter, 
Wanda Lou of St. PetersbuiY, 
Fla spent the past week end in 
Spur visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Dunwoody, daugh
ter of Mrs. Johnson, and sister of 
Mrs. Potts.

Mr^ E. L. Adams returned last 
Friday from a three weeks visit 
with her father, T. W. Flenni- 
ken of Haskell.

Mr^ Lillie Pillow of Wichita 
community was in Spur last Sat
urday talking with friends and 
trading with Spur merchants.

* Mr. and Mrs. Lee Taylor of 
Wichita community were in Spur 
last Saturday trading with the 
Spur merchants.

Mrs. L. D. Ratliff of Haskell is 
visiting in the home of her sons, 
L. D. and O. B. Ratliff.

Horace Hyatt and children, Pat
sy Jean and baby Bradly, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Demps 
Bulls, made a trip to Shamrock 
Sunday, returning Mr. and Mr.s. 
Bulls to their home there, and 
leaving baby Bradley for an ex
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pierce 
were in Spur Wednesday trad
ing with Spur merchants.

Joe Paul and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Alexander of Kirksville, Mo. ar
rived in Spur Monday to spend 
a ten-day visit with their pra- 
ents. Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Alexan
der. Joe Paul and Ted are med
ical students at Kirksville. They 
were accompanied to Spur by a 
friend. Miss Joyce Farmer, also 
of Kirkville. who is a guest in the 
Aiexahder home this week.

Mrs. Christine Wolfe of Adrian, 
Mo. was a guest last week end 
of Mrs. Edward Carroll.

Mr.^and Mrs. Dave Taylor vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Dolph Shields, 
who. is a patiMit in the Lubbock 
General hispital, Thursday of last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Shields are 
the parents of a son bom last

RED CROSS W/1R FUND 
M A R C H  -  1 9 4 3

*̂ The Greatest Mother**
Somewhere, on some distant battlefield, an American soldier w ill be wounded 

in action today. He may be your son. Or the laughing, tow-headed kid that only 
yesterday lived in a house down the street. Remember?

Strong but tender hands will carry him back to an Army dressing station. A  
1 ood transfusion may be required to save his life—blood contributed to the Anleri- 
c-n Red Cross by thousands of Americans back home-

He will be brought to a base hospital where Army nurses, recruited by the Am 
erican Red Cross, will dress his wounds. Sympathetic Red Cross worker^ will ad 
vise his family of his progress, and, as he convalesces, other Red Cross workers 
will help speed his recovery.

Somewhere, every minute of the hour, mBARR
every hour of the day, every day of the year, v W W
the Red Cross is helping someone.

Won’t you help, too?
3tC«RG

Thursday, weighing eight pounds. 
Both mother and little son are 
doing nicely.

David Hull visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pike in 
Sudan last week end.

Mrs. D. A. Forbes of Lubbock 
is spending the week with her 
daughter, Mrs. C. D. Cook of Spur.

Mrs. B. F. Hale and daughter. 
Miss Helen, returned to their 
home Friday of last week, after 
a three weeks visit in Fort Worth 
and Mineral Wells where Mrs. 
Hale took the baths and Miss Hel
en took a much needed rest.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Eubanks 
and daughter, Miss Bessie, and 
little son Jean, made a week end 
visit in Crosbyton the past week.

Miss Sue Loe, student at ACC, 
Abilene, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. I. 
Loe of Afton, and visited friends 
in Spur.

C. H. Elliott made a businc.ss 
trip to Lubbock Monday.

Mis sThelma Osteen of Abilene 
visited relatives in Spur Friday of 
last week, returning home Sun
day.

D. W. Hughes of Roaring 
Springs was in Spur Tuesday on 
business and visiting with friends. 
While here he called at The Spur 
office to renew his subscription 
to The Texas Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Armstrong, 
daughter and son, Glyneth and 
Charles, former residents of Spur, 
now living in Lamesa, were here 
for the week end visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Kidd, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong.

Jack Alexander of Colorado 
City spent an over-night visit 
here Monday night with his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Alexan
der.

Judge Alton Chapman of Plain- 
view was in Spur this week visit
ing his mother and with friends.

Mrs. Ann McClure, accompan
ied by Miss Patsy Mitchell and 
Mrs. Jewel McLaughlin, visited 
in McAdoo Saturday night and 
Sunday. Mrs. McClure was a 
guest in the home of her 
brother, M. C. Baum. Mrs. Mc
Laughlin visited her son-in-law 
and daughter, Rev. and Mrs. Den
nis.

Miss Sue Loe of ACC, Abilene, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. I. 
Loe of Afton, was an honor stu
dent of the college this month.

Mrs. J. F. Hughes left Wednes
day for Alabama, going by plane 
from Fort Worth to be with her 
mother, who is seriously ill.

Miss Jimmie Nance, waitress at 
Mrs. Smith’s cafe, is spending the 
week with her parents in Cisco.

C. T. Wallace from McAdoo was 
in Spur on business Saturday.

Notice of Election
Notice is hereby given of an 

election to be held at the first 
building north of the City Hall of 
the City of Spur, Texas, on the 
first Tuesday in April, 1943, same 
being the 6th -day of April, 1943, 
for the purpose of electing a May
or and two Commissioners for the 
City of Spur, Texas.

M. H. BRANNEN, 
Mayor, City of Spur.

CLASSIBEl)
FOR SALE; 2 farms near Roaring 
Springs, -16.0 acres eacb- P o ^ s -  
sion now. Price $30. 438 acres 
on East Plains, 119 acres in cul
tivation, two big pastures, gran
aries, bams, two wells, big six 
room house, rural electrification, 
possession now. Price $47.50. 
535 acres, 100 acres in cultivation, 
4 miles west of Price $15.
See, write or phiMie O. L. K ^ e y , 
Phone lO S -J, Spur, Texas.

FOR GOOD .TENDER STEAKS, 
you’ll find them at Slim Foster’s.

FOR SALE; Electric ironer. Thor 
model 61.- Spur Tirading Post.

WHY NOT TRY those good ten
der Roasts'and Chops at Slim 
Foster’s Ciffe. They are just what 
you’re looking fbr.

LOST: Shaeffers fountain pen 
with the name “J. F. Hu^es?* on 
side. Left in Spur Security bank 
Wednesday afternoon. Finder 
please return to Dr. J. F. Hughes 
or Texas Spur.

LITTLE TOT Hand Stapling Ma
chines. Strong and sturdy. Guar
anteed. While a limited quantity 
lasts, $1.50. TEXAS SPUR OF
FICE.

FOR SALE: 100 bushels Quala 
second year cotton seed. See Lu
ther Stark, Afton, Texas. 14-4p

SLIM FOSTER can save you mon- 
eny on good tender steak, roasts 
and chops. Pay him a visit to
day.

TROOP 36 NEWS
Members of Troop 36, Boy 

Scouts, met at the high school 
gymnasium Monday night at 7:30 
lor their regular meeting.

Those present in the Rattle
snake patrol were Alvin Causf 
Hardy Dement, Clifford McDon
ald, Milton Reynolds, Thural Gar
ner, and Thunnan Wright.

TO PREACH SUNDAY
Rev. John A. Winslow of Lub

bock, will hold church services a t ' 
the Episcopalian church at 3:30: 
p. m. Sunday, The public is cor- | 
dially invited to attend.

Present in the Panther patrol 
w'ere Mac Brannen, Johnny Dan 
Smith, Truman Holder, Bobby 
Wright, Dicky Walthal, and one 
new member, J. D. Williams, 

Present in the Bob White pa
trol were Homer Wilcox, Bill Dy- 
ess. Tommy Towels, an new mem
ber; and David McAter.

Present in the Flying Eagle pa
trol were William Gollihar, Er
nest Roberts, Howard Wilson, 
Billy Murrell Randell, Bob Stelle, 
Bob Lae,, and Jimmy Cox.
Dewey Walthal, Eldon Aiken and 

Visitors were: Neal A. Chastain, 
Bunky Adcock, and Scoutmaster 
Cecil Fox and l^nior Patrol Lead
er Pete Adcock.

Refreshments were served.
Doyle Aiken, Scribe.

SOES AND HOSE FAVORED
Thieves are showing favoritsm j 

for articles on the scarcity list. 
While Raymond Kankowski was 
making a delivery in Chicago, 
thieves stole three cases of shoes 
from his truck. Grant Brammon 
told Chicago police that among 
articles stolen from his home 
were six pairs of nylon hose.

Did You Know
Vanilla is the cured pod of one 

of the orchid family of plants.

Pas.senger car registrations in 
the United States in 1941 totaled 
28,856,000.

Ninety-four per cent of the New 
Zealand population is of British 
origin; four per cent are native 
Maoris.

More than half of Morocco’s ex
port trade and 70 per cent of its 
imports pass through the port of 
Casablanca.

Shuffle-board was played as 
early as the fifteenth century.

Iraq is the first full-fledged 
Mosleum member o f the United 
Nations.

Canals from Euphrates dam now 
irrigate the supposed site of the 
Garden of Eden in Iraq.

COLORED FOLKS DO THEIR 
PART IN  RED CROSS DRIVE

Prof. Kerf, principal of the col
ored school, states that they are 
getting ready for their War Fund 
drive and the colored women are 
making preparations to enter the 
Home Nursing class. Mrs. Gold
stein says they hope to have a 
large group to attend these class
es. Spur has several of her col
ored boys in the service.

PUFFS HIS CHEST
Claim to fame of A. “ Insurance” 

Myers of Caldwell, Idaho, was 
that he became a grandfather 
twice in three hours. A  daugh
ter was born to a son and daugh
ter-in-law in Spokane, Wash., 
and three hours later a son was 
born to a daughter and son-in- 
law at Caldwell.

NEEDS SIX PAIRS
She ought to get six pairs of 

shoes a year instead of three, the 
woman told a Dallas rationing 
board. She wears a No. 5 shoe on 
one foot, and a No. 7 on the other 
—so three pairs would really be 
only one and a half, she explain
ed. The puzzle is en route to 
Washington.

DRAFT BOARD ERRS
The draft board at Caribou, 

reclassified John W. Keene as 
1-A, then discovered he was blind 
and 90 years old.

FIRST
SNNOFA

C USE
666 TABLETS. SALVE: NOSE DROPS

PALACE -  SPUR
Wednesday - Thursday—.

“CHINA GIRL”
With

GENE TIERNEY 
GEO. MONTGOMERY

Also
GIFT NITE

$100.00 Bond
Friday - Saturday—

* H O P i»r’’  BUCKS T H f
R B B IU  ^  the BAWOH
UNITED
ARTISTS
PRESENTS

5forrfn9
WILLIAM

BOYD
ANDY

CLYDE 
Jay Kirby

‘m O C A T ”
and

CHAPTER 12 OF SERIAL

Preme- Sunday-Monday

For Livestock 
and Poultry

The health and value of 
your farm animals do 
pends on the ca»e you 
give them. Keep them 
free of worms, disease aim 
insects with onr tested 
and approved vaccines 
insecticides. It ’s a patri
otic duty to keep live
stock in the best ot 
health, as well as profit
able.
We have a complete as
sortment of disinfectants 

pnd health aids.

CITY DRUG CO.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF T.
W. COLLIER. DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters of administration 
upon the Estate of T. W. Collier, 
deceased, were granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 1st day of 
February, 1943. by the County 
Court of Dickens County, Texas. 
All persons having claims against 
said Estate are hereby required 
to prespnt. witWn
the tlnje prescriDe<} . My
residence and post office ad4*F** 
•m  Spur, County o f—Dickens. 
State of Texaa.

RUBY WADSWORTH.

'

Income Taxes
WOULD BE EASffiR TO PAY IF YOU COULD

REDUCE LOCAL TAXES
and a  •-

»)u- ' .

L O C A L
n

T A X E S
CAN BE REDUCED At NO ADDITIONAL
COST TO YOU BY USING ELECTRICITY
FROM YOUR OWN LIGHT PLANT!

LIGH T • POW ER • W ATER

■


